Europe & Middle East

Global ConNEXTions

Global ConNEXTions is a time for AIMers and prospective AIM Missionaries to connect with global and regional leadership while they gather for direction, inspiration, and training. The event was blessed by many great speakers, including the ministry of EME missionaries Joe Cooney, from Ireland, and Jerolyn Kelley, from Scotland. Both were anointed of the Lord and a great representation for the EME. Thanks to all who contributed.

Benelux Conference 2018

November 16-17, pastors and leaders from across Belgium, the Netherlands and Luxembourg (Benelux), gathered in Dordrecht, Netherlands, for a time of ministry and anointed worship. The meeting is to encourage pastors and ministers. Pastor Matthew Tuttle and the Eastgate Choir ministered in the Holy Ghost. What a great meeting! Thank you Pastor Tuttle and Eastgate UPC.

Work Opened in Andorra

Associate Missionaries, Corey and Dawn Beebe, with their two children, have opened a work in Andorra which was one of our target cities and nations. God is opening doors for them to reach this small Western European country.

Western Europe - French Youth Convention

What a privilege to be back at Youth Convention! More than 1000 young people gathered from around Europe for this event. Brother Josh Carson blessed this meeting with his anointed preaching. Many were filled with the Holy Ghost, many more were challenged and given direction!

EME Revival

Many new preaching points and churches are opening in the EME Region! We are thankful for our AIM, Associates, Intermediate and Career Representatives (Missionaries) who have bought into the vision of Capturing Cities for Christ and linked hearts and arms together to see an Apostolic Meeting Place in every city.

A GREAT LEADER FINISHED HIS COURSE

We mourn the passing of Missionary Filippo Ciulla. The Ciullas served Belgium and Luxembourg for 33 years. He is missed by the churches in Belgium, the EME Region, and Global Missions. Services were held both in Texas and Belgium to honor his memory. Please continue to pray for Sister Ciulla and family.

Sub-Regional Field Fellowship - Crete, Greece

Field Fellowships allow us to meet with each of our representatives. We hear their heartbeat, share their set-backs, and shout in their victories. Together we pray fervently! We plan strategically. We move forward in unity!

LABORERS TOGETHER

Thank you for your faithful support in prayer and finance! May the Lord bless you during this holiday season and give you a blessed and prosperous 2019.